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Board

tbe

The first amendment,
KnJler?da0C0din? ? i?w " th though having some merits,

Postofflre, Hartford, Ky., as mail
matter of the second class. I

HtRSCRIPTION RATES

a

from

considerable

ONE YEAR fl.ftO tion of the to relinquish the
SIX MONTHS ; .80 rlght of their officers and
THREE MONTHS 49 pUc uch )n the handg of
SINGLE COPY 05, one or a few men. The second

Subscriptions paper to amendnient has 8Ucn mert tnat U
be tent bfyond the third Postal ,
Zone will not vbe accepted for less serves to r as It will enable
tlian One Year at $1.73. . ,h State Board to extend a

hand to the poorer and back- -AL;VEIiTII.ti it ixES
ward compelling the rlch- -Advertising.'Local 10c per line for

the firft and 8c per line r 8,1(1 more prosperous sections to
for insertion thereafter. help bear the burdens of their less

Display Advertising made
'

fellow-citizen- s.

known on application. i
. , j

All cash ad- -advertising, OHIO COl'XTY'S SOY
vance. .

.i

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of
Respect, Obituaries and Obituary
Poetry. 1 cent per word. Headlines
and signatures 6 cents each.

Notice of Church Service Free

Telephones
Farmer Mutual 73
Cumberland Long Distance
U
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Circuit .Tuiljjc-GEOHG-

S.

Commonncalth'x Attorney
CLOVER H. CARY

Circuit Clerk
A. C. TORTER

Ilcpri'-rntati- ie

IR. I). H.
County ,Iu!k

T. F. TANNER
County tlerk

RANNEY
Sheriff

C. B. CARDEN
County Attorney
J. M. PORTER .

Jailer
NEWTON R. BAIZE

Tux CoiiimiKsioncr
CLARENCE PATTON
Justice of the Peace

2nd. District, Clinton Igleheart.
3rd. District, V. H. I'.ittersoy
4th. District, Willie Hart.
5th. District, G. S. llollirook.
Cth. District. E. F. Cook.

'ojistalile
1st. DKtr'ct. J. W. Wilson.
6th. District, H.. C. Acton.

When the new editor of
tho Hartford Republican put on
such a patronizing, almost paternal,
air lust week he so frightened tbe
untried neophyte at tli Herald desk
that he. can hardly sufficiently con-

trol IiIh tumultuous emotions if awe

and misgiving in the face ot such
ilire threats. However he hopes
by next wfek to mfTi lently recover
to lie ahln to lei;!ii t'i use of tli
"rope" offered him liy Grandfather
Thomas for the purpose of securely
trussing up the tatter's "goat"
which tho local candidates of Demo-

cracy are certainly getting.

Recent disasters, misfortunes and
biKuveinents, here at home an well
us In other sections of the
bring one cheering and compensat-
ing truth forcibly to mind and that
is that reu! brotlicrlinesx, human
kindness and sympathy underly all
the apparent nurface of
this materialistic age. In
spite of the fact that we sometime
uppcar to be calloused by money-grubbin- g,

pleasure-chuhln- Bullish

ami rabid partisanship,
when one of our fellows or thou-

sands of them fee) the heavy hand
of misfortune, all ellishnns is for-

gotten and high and low, rich and
poor alike, vie with each other In

extending the ready baud of help

and sympathy. May It ever be so

for this would be a poor life Indeed
without tbe "milk of human

A great deal of(lnterettt Is develop-

ing all over tbe state over tbe pro-

posed amendments to the state Con-

stitution which will be voted on In

November. Uotb nueadouuus are

I

tloa of the State Superintendent
ont ot politics and the second bjr en- -

abllng the State of Education
to ue part of the ttate ichool levy
for th- - purpose of supplementing

county levy In countlea which
are not able to pay the minimum

talary their own
revenues.

la

meeting with opposi-

tion and will probably be defeated
because of tbe Ingrained dlslncllna- -

peopie
Meeting

power

requiring

helping
more

"'
Insertion

each
Rntes for fortunate

political In

WILSON

GODSEY

political

country,

hardness

ambition

teacher'a

BEAN 8 HARD TO BEAT

About the best specimens of soy
beans we have ever seen were
brought in this week by Mr. J. I.
Clark, of near Rockport, and Mr.
A. A. Sheffield, of near Hartford.
Mr. Clark's specimen is about 40
Inches high and is one solid mass of
beans. Prof. E. E. Allison, of
Pe.tver Dam High School, has sent
a sample from the same field to the
College of Agriculture, Lexington,
Ky. Mr. Sheffield brought in a
specimen similar to the one Just
described and also another stalk
measuring 64 Inches from tip of
root to tip of tallest branch, al-

though this does not contain so
many beans it is. exceedingly luxuri-
ant in foliage. has
8 5 acres In soy beans ttnd Mr.
Clark has 25 acres. All are aove
tbe average.

(

RVSSIAX SOVIET BARS
ALLIED RELIEF IXQIIRY

Moscow, Sept. 8. The Russian
Soviet Government has declined to
permit 'the International Russian
Relief Commission, recently ap-
pointed by the Allied Supreme Coun
cil, to investigate conditions In

Russia, preparatory to aiding In

famine relief. The note says the
Soviet Government regards the ap-

pointment of Joseph Noulens, of
France, as chairman, "as a mon-
strous sneer at the fate of starving
Russia,"

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN7

Edward Nelson has purchased all
the assets of the McHenry Mfg. &
Machine Co., and the company as a
corporation ceases to exist. All per
rons finding themselves indebted to
the company should call and settle,
and nil persons having bills against
raid company should present same.
35-4- t.

Report of the Condition of the

FARMERS BANK

Doing business at the town of
County of Ohio, State

of Kentucky at the close of
business on Cth. day of

September 1921

Rewiurccs
Loans and Discounts . .$10(,1S5.33
Stocks. Bonds and other

Securities 20,100.00
Due from Banks 31.3S1.56
Cash on hand ... 8,449.13
B.inlilng House, Furni-

ture and Fixtures ... 2,459.70

Total $168,575.72
Liabilities

Capital Stock paid in,
in cash S 15,000.00

Surplus Fund 9,000.00
I'mllvlded Profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid .. 2,916.49
Deposits subject to

check . .$100,201.90
Time Depos-

its 41,457.33 141.659.23

Total $168,575.72
Stnto of Kentucky,)

)Sct.
County of Ohio, )

We, W. H. Bean and Alvln Ruwe,
President and Cashier ot the above
named Bunk, ( do solemnly swear
Unit tbe above statement Is true to
the best of our knowledge and be-

lief.
W. H. BEAN. President,
ALVLN ROWE, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before
mo this 12th. day of Sept. 1921.

My Commission Ex plies July 12th
1925.

O. L. ROSS,
Seal Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

W. H. BEAN.
L. C. MORTON,
ALVIN ROWE.

Directors.
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Mr; Edsel B. Ford, President
of the Ford Motor Company,
makes the following

"We are making another reduction in the prices of
Ford cars and Ford trucks, effective today. The new prices
average $70.00 under former prices, and are the lowest at
which Ford cars and trucks have ever been sold.

List prices, F. O. B. Detroit, are now as follows:

- - ... AMOUNT OF
NEW PRICE OLD PRICE . REDUCTION

Chassis $295 $345 $ 50
Runabouts .$325 $370 $45
Touring Car $355 $415 $60
Truck $445 $495 $ 50
Coupe $595 $695 $100
Sedan $660 $760 $100

"This is the third price cnt during the paEt twelve months. On September 22, 192(J,

the price of the Ford Touring Car was reduced from $575 to $440; June 7th to $415. and
now to $355, mailing total reductions of this type of $220, or 38 per cent. The same
proportionate reductions have beeu made iu all other types. One year ago the price of
the Ford Sedan was $975; today it lists at $060 with the 6ame equipment.

"We are taking advantage of every known economy iu the manufacture of our
products in order that we may give'them to the public at the lowest possible price, and
by doing that, we feel that we are doing the one big thing that will help this country
into more prosperous times. People are interested in prices, ai;d are buying when prices
are right.

"The Production of Ford cars'and trucks for August again broke all previous high
records with the totals reaching 117,606. This is the fourth consecutive month in which
oar output has gone over the hundred thousand mark, the total for the four months be-

ing 463,074, which has gone a loug 7ay iu making possible the present reductions. June
this year, with an output of 117,247 was the previous record mouth.

' One noteworthy feature of our sales is the increased demand for Ford trucks and
cars for salesmen. This class of commercial business has been gradually increasing the
past sixty days and we interpret it as a good sign of improvement in general business.

"No reduction has been made in the pliceof the Ford Tractor, and none is contem-
plated." '

Go over these new prices! See how little it costs to become tbe owner of a Ford Car
or a Ford Truck. .Cau you really afford to do without one any longer?

Let us tell you more about it and advise you regarding
the delivery of the particular type car in which you are
interested., '

Beaver Dam Auto Go.
Both Phones.

Sl'tXTMIW TO Ol'KRATION

Mrs. 6. T. Barnett', of this city,
was called to Madluonvllle City
Honpit'al, lait Saturday to be at the
bedside ot her nephew, Willie De
Moan, who waa taken there to un-

dergo an operation for appendlcitii.
The operation prored uniucceiaful,
as the appendix had burated. Tbe
boy'g duath occurred at 11:30 a. m..
Saturday.

He was the son of Mr. T. M. De
Moas, of near St. Charles, Ky., and
was IB years of age, Tbe body was
laid to rest in East Lawn cemetery
near Providence church, Hopkins
County, Sunday.

THHOWN BY Ml'LK

Albert Forman, of Sulphur Springs
was seriously Irijured one day last
week when he was threwn by a
mule. He was carrying' some tin
fruit cans and when in the suburbs
ot Dundee the rattling cans fright-
ened tbe. animal causing blm to run
away. Tbe boy was unconscious for
some time but is recovering.

INJIKUD BY tX)W

MIsa Maggie Ferguson, of near
8unnydale, . was painfully injured
and narrowly escaped death, late
Monday afternoon, when she was

BEAVER DAM, KY.

knocked down and badly gored by a
cow. The cow and a young calf
were near 'the house and when Miss
Ferguson went to feed the cow the
animal enraged at a dog and being
unable to reach tbe dog took venge-
ance upon the owner. Fortunately
tbe cow did not have horns.

TRACTOK BREAKS ARM

When Mr. Allle Graham, of Gosh-
en, went to crank his tractor last
Wednesday morning, the engine
backfired causing the crank to break
one bone of his right forearm and
throw th other out of place.

HENDEKSON BACKS NEW
BRIDGE AT EVANSVIIXB

Evansvllle, Ind., Sept. 8. Th
Chamber of Commerce ot Header-so- n.

Ky., will help Evansvllle to ob-

tain bridge acroas the Ohio river
here. In hla speech before th lle

Chamber of Commerce, last
night. Judge William Farmer,
president of th Henderson body,
said be would go before th Ken-
tucky Legislator and ask that ft
com mission be appointed to work in
conjunction' with the Indiana
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